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CURRENT NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
.MI.NOIl MKVJIO.V.-

Cooper.

.

. Flro Ins . C Pearl , tol. 372-

.lj.

.

. Emery ot llook Island Is In the city.
Arthur 3. Wright ot Newton , la. , U It-

towil. .

James J. Uracl of Bonaparte , la. , Is li

town.-

O
.

N. Gorhain of llockford , III. , Is amoni
the city's visitors.

13 Cutnmlnpi of N.ashvlllo Is transactint
business In this city.-

Oeorgo
.

II. Illanchard ot DCS Molncs Is (

Council Bluffs visitor.
Wanted , competent girl for general house-

work , 320 Oakland avenue.
Mrs II. E. Dope of Grand RapldB , Mich.-

Is

.

vlsltlm * friends In this city.
Your shirt wears well and looks well l

done at the UlufC City Latodry.-
W.

.

. S. Llndsey and Walter He-Butts ot St
Louis are In the city on business.

Judge Thornell came down from his home

in Sidney yesterday to preside at tbo prescni
term of the district court.

The Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. John Mar-

tin died yc-ilcrdny afttrnocn at 3.30 at the
residence , 353 North Flint street ,

Wo give attention to little things In laun-

dry work You get all that Is best In nm

work n d good sorvlco at the Eagle laundry
721 Bwny.

The Ladles' Aid society of St. John's Eng-

lish Lutheran church meets Thursday after-

noon at the residence of iMrs. J. Mob , 12 ;

South First street.
Wilson & Thompscn reported to the po-

lice yesterday that their larn at 1013 Soutli
Ninth street had been Invaded a&d a set ol

double harncus stolen.
The party who exchanged aslrachan capct

with Mrs J T. Spare at the Odd Fellows
hall on the evening of January 21 will con-

fer
-

a very great favor by returning the
same and getting their own at IOL'3 Fourth
avenue.

Annie Nelson the 10-months-old daviRlitoi-

of Mr end Mrs N. P. Nelson , died yester-

iy

-

morning t fi o'clock from cramc's. Tin
funeral will be held this afternoon at
o'clock fiom tlmrirst Scandinavian Lutheran
church. Interment at Falrvlew.

The Union Mission recplo are holding pro-

ti
-

acted meetings on Firbt avenue and Fif-

teenth street , ccnductcd by Rev Mr. War-
ren , and icport good attendance and a good
many conversions. These meetings will add
a larger list to the Sunday hriiool attuid-
anrc

-

, which Is now about fifty.
The parents of the thrpo boys , Fred Klii-

Fell.

-

. Art Hanson nnd W. S. Idine , who were
sent to Hie county Jail on bread and water
by Judge McGcc , have announced their in-

tention of prosecuting the saloon keepers
who sold them the liquor. The Infornutlona
have bsen prepared and will probably be-

Jllul this niDrnlng.-
A

.

suit to recover $100 nn n note occupied
the day In Justice Ferrler's court yesteiday
During the progress of t'jo case a fine legal
technicality wcs {nought up. The amount
of judgment asked for by the plaintiff was
?100 , which Is the limit of the jurisdiction
of Justice courts. The total amount duo on
the note , however , Is $111 25 , and the attor-
ney

¬

for the de'fcnso moved for a dismissal
of the action c < i the grounds that the court
had no jurisdiction. The attorney argued
that t'.io note necessarily entered the con-

troversy and showed on Its face that tin
amount duo the plaintiff , If anything at all
were di.o him , was bcyanJ the amount that
could bo bued for. The justice overruled
the motion on the ground that the amount
In controversy was only $100 , as shown by
the p'alntlll's original notice.-

C.

.

. B. Vlava Co , female remedy ; consulta-
tion

¬

fice Ofllce hours , 9 to 12 and 2 to 5

Health book fuinihhcd. 32C-327-32S Mowlam-
block. .

N. Y. Plumbing company. Tol. 250.

1 'i i I n n 11 n in I C'HV i K in.
The Minneapolis Improvement Bulletin re-

produces
¬

the picture of the Pottawattamlc
wigwam propose 1 to bo erected on the
Transmlssiaslppl Exposition grounds. Tne
picture , with a description of the various
fiaturfi' occupies half a page of the paper
The Baston Journal a'so devotes half n
column to describing the unique and orig-
inal

¬

c'pslpn that has been hit upon by the
Couneil Bluffs executive committee. The
moro the matter Is considered tlio more im-
portant

¬

it appears , an<l the greater becomes
the necessity for taking c'crgc-tic steps to
raise the amount of money required to build
It Ono of the plans hit upon by the Ex-
position

¬

committee Is the sale of the 5.000
Council Bluffs exposition ''buttons at $1 each.
For some reason there liao been an Impres-
sion

¬

growing among many people that the
button Is to be a jewel worth fully the price
asked bj the committee This is a manifest
error The button must necessarily have
been ta Inexpensive ono to accomplish the
object desired , but it !s neat and handsome
la appealance. it p'muld be well understood
that every person who purchases one of the
buttons contributes $1 toward the erection
of the big wigwam. The button Is for no
other purpose and has no other significance.
Fifty of the leading business men of the
city have undertaken to push the sale of
the tokens and are offering them to all their
customers

Few special bargains In storage , goods t-

Durfeo Furniture Co. Will also dispose of
their flue bedroom salts , parlor sultb and
upholstered goads at 20 per cent discount to
make room for a largo consignment of furni-
ture

¬

especially for the Transmlsslsslppl
exposition trade.

UTn'd Nc v Offlpe.
John Ferguson , assistant general ticket

sgont ot the Northwestern , was In the city
yesterday for the purpose of arranging for
the removal of the company's city ticket office
from Ita prcuent location to the Sapp block.
The trarnfer will bo made on February 1 ,

and for the next few weeks , or perhaps
longer , the new offlco will be In a condi-
tion

¬

of transformation from which It will
eventually evolve as ono ot the finest rail-
way

-
ticket olllcea In the world. It Is to be

modeled after the Chicago ofllce. All of the
furniture will bo of the imwt highly polished
mahogany , made to fit the bulldlcig. The
amovnt to be expended on the furniture and
furnishing will exceed $5,000-

.Prof

.

Edgar Frazler of Tabor college will
filvo hla famous monologue , "Tho Pilsoner-
of SScndl. " nt the Congiegatlonal church
January 3-

1.ltcat

.

IN II | < Ti-niiHlYrx.
The following tnuisfcra are re-ported from

the tltlo and loan olllco of J.V. . Squire , 101

Pearl street :

I* A ItlKour nml wife to Jnmesi W.
McC-nrthy. lot 5, block 10 , Wright's
nddltlon , w d. $ COO

Wlnlluld S. Williams and -wife to-
Loiotta MeAUstfr , lots 3 nml 4 ,

block 1 , Williams' Second addition ,
. d. 15

Sunn la Uuilel E. Grllllth , loU 5 ami
0 , block 1 , Williams' Second addition ,
vv d. 12-

5Tifil A , Worth to Nannlu A. Worth ,
'4 aw U 277731. q c d. 30-

0Sir.di Povvt'll niui Frank Powell to-
KlUiibotli SU'vetifou , ne'i nw',4 nnd-m iicroH In HW'4 neVi. 16-7C-39 , vv. il 115-

O. . W. Sohellhammer nml vvlfo to S ,
11 Norcutt , lot J , Auditor's subdi-
vision

¬

of HWli hwU 11-71-35 , w , d. , 195
Jennie Murray to Thomnn F. Murray.

lot 7 , Audltor'H Milnlhlskii of eeU-
nwH lb-75-13 , vv , d. SOO

Seven transform , total. J3.UI7

NLW IMItRllANCE 1AX-

Oaso to Test the Statute Now on Trial i

District Court,

HEIRS RESIST THE STATE'S' LIV-

IINN| ( ( lutl ( hc-l.inv In-

tloiuil for Iho ItniNiiii ( lint It-

IiiUrfeccN vtltli Ihe-

of linllv lilinilx.-

Tlio

.

now' collateral Inheritance tax la
passed by the Iowa legislature at the In
regular session Is being attacked In tli

district court here The case on trial la a
application for an Injunction to rcstral
State Treasurer Harriott from collecting tl-

C per cent tax duo under the law from th
estate of the late Frank C. Stewart ,

farmer living near Carson , who died Set
tember 11 , 1SDC , leaving an estate amoun-
Ing to about $00,000 , consisting of 1,4-
Cncics of land In the vicinity and other rei
estate and personal property. S. C. Ganif
bell , cashier of the Carson bank , was mad
executor. When the will ivas probated
was found that thcro were no direct holt
and that the estate had been divided amen
a number of nephews nnd nieces and a nun
ber ot people of no blood relationship to th-

testator. . Tlio Inheritance tax law went Int
effect Just about a month before Stewat-
died. . .After the will had been properly prc
bated and reported to the state treasure
the state gave notice that It would elalr
the 5 per cent tax , which the law provide
must bo paid w Ithln lUtcon months from th
date of probating the will. The time ha
expired and thestnto wan about to seize th
property , when the heirs biought the sull
which Is entitled John Y. Kerrey am
others upiinst the StateTteasurer. .

The Inheritance lav law Is similar to tha-
In force in nineteen other states It pro
vldea that In nil estates devised by wilt tt-
ethers than the children , grandchildren o
wife or husband of the testator , -where th-
Jaliio of the bequeathed property exceed
$1,000 , 5 per cent of It must go to the state
Inceptions are made of bequests to cliurchr-
ami charitable organisations. In the trla-
of this case It was expected that Attoine ;

Hencial Ilcmley would be here to assist li-

the defense , but at the last moment In
wrote to County Attorney Saundeis that 1

would bo Impossible for him to bo present
The plaintiffs attack the law In what I1

admitted to bo a vulnerable place , Ha con
travcntlon of the rights of the Indlvldua
under the constitution of the United States
us denned in article II. The plaintiffs clain
that the law contravenes the rights of tin
Individual for the reason that It makes IK
provision for giving notice by the state
treasurer of his Intention to collect the tn-
or

-

permitting the heirs to show by propc
appraisement its real value. Under the lav
the valuation is fixed arbitrarily by tin
state from the information contained In tin
schedule of the admlnlstiator. This may In
defective or values may have changed sinci-
It was made.

The state claims It has the right to tnlo
the property without any notice and that tin
statute litself contains all of the notice re-

uulrcd bv the Jiiclrs and administrators. Ii
support of the contentions both sides cltei
numerous state and federal supreme cour
decisions , and the entire day was consume.-
In hearing the arguments. The case vn-
bubmltted and taken under advisement. Th
amount of taxes involved approximate ? 2,50C
but some debts that must bo paid from th
estate will reduce It to $2,30-

0.Tlve
.

nro several other cases in th !

viclnltv of the same character and who"-
Iho amoun's involved are still largeOin
case Is In Shelby county , waero the ostit
amounts to 100000. Another case in th
eastern! part ot the state has been -willed ti
collateral heirs which is so large that tin
5 nor cent tax will amount to over ? 25,000
The last report of the state treasurer show-
that there have been returned In accordant
with the icquircmcnts of the law fSl ca e-

subject to the tax. It vv 111 |thus bo seen tha
the amounts Involved are largo am
thai the present case , as the firct to be tried
Is of deep Interest to the general public.

Wanted , at once , man to work In garden
Must understand hot frame work. Addres :

J. R. McPherson , 1250 Dast Pierce.-

TO

.

Tim MKMOKV nif 7lTIIIY nrilNH'-

KUIR of SooHn Do Honor to Their Na-

tional I'oe-I'M dun-actor.
Men nndwomen who could claim klnshlri-

v 1th ancient or modern sons and daughters
3f bonny Scotland were In great luck lasl-

light. . (More than 400 of them gathered lc
[loyal Arcanum hall by Invitation of the

nembcrs of Clan Stewart and assisted then
in celebrating the birthday of Bobby Burns
Hie ball and banquet was the most brllllanl-
ind most largely attended that has evci-

loen given by the sons of Scotland In Coun-
il

-

: Bluffs. The fine hall was brilliantly
Ighted and decorated and presented a mosl-
jeautlful appearance at the moment It was
nvaded by th guests. Kour banquet tables
; xtended the full length of the hall , three
if them seating 120 guests each. At
t'clock the sound of the bagpipes -was the
ilgnal for the gathering of the clans , nnd-
.he Stewart chieftains , In caps , feathers ami-
ilnldH , led the guests In a procession back-
vard

-

and forward between the tables until
ho head stood by the last chairs and the
nd beside the flrst row at the entrance ol-

ho hall. It was a pretty and soml-martlal
solution and succeeded In seating the
; ucsts quickly and without confusion ,

There vvero no formalities that tended In-

ho least to Interfere with the freedom and
ull enjoyment of the members of the clan
ind all of their guests. The menu for the
lanquet provided every luxury that could
10 suggested and secured and required sev-
ral

-

"weeks to arrange for.-

A.

.

. C. Graham was toastmaster and Chief
V. White-law , the present head of the clan ,

the guests. The chief speeches
made by Dr Donald Sfacnae , sr. , on-

ho subject of the memory of nurns ; hev.f-
.

.
f. L. Altchlson on "Tho Land Wo Live in
Hid the Land Wo Left , " and Ir II. W. Saw-

er
-

on the "Scotch In America. " The mu-

ilcal
-

selections of the evening that were
nest keenly appreciated were the songs by-

dr.. Trephagen , Mrs. Wo'eh and Mr. Haver-
lock and the piano solo by Mrs. Macrae ,

r. I'rof. Sawyer's tribute to the Scotch In-

Unerlca was warmly applauded.
After 11 o'clock the tables were cleared

ivvny and the lemalnder of the evening
spent In dancing. Among tbo guests

tcro a large number from Omaha and other
icarby town-

s.rrcnliil

.

. Ii ) Kt-ilrml Olllci-i-H.
SIOUX C1TV , Jan. 25. ( Special Telegram. )
A man styling hlrr8elf J H. Byron wns ar-

estea
-

by the federal officers this afternoon
m the charge of willfully representing him-
lelf

-

to bo a special olllccr in the employ c ff-

ho War and Treasury departments of the
; eve rnmont. Ho has made a full confession
1ml ho Is n fraud and will bo taken before
i United States commlmloner tomorrow
Us principal ibuslnci s seems to be to IndiKo-
oung men to pay him $3& for his aBsiax-
inco

-

li * getting them Into the service of the
wcrnment , particularly In the revenue serv-
ce.

-
. The man wears a ellvcr ttar, styling

ilm a special oiilcer In ithe employ of the
rovernmcnt ami gives alleged government
ouchers In 'payment of his iblllu. The man-
ias operated In IMpectone , Minn. , Cherokee
ml Irutou , la. , and Sioux Falls and Canton ,
i. D.

Sold ( InKutltMl On If.-

WOODIUNH
.

, la. , Jan. 25. ( Special , ) By-

on
-

Moorea young roan living two miles
orth of Woodbine , got Into trouble bora'-

rlday. . Bolng short of money ho stole a-

it calf from A man celled Dutch Klmer

and took It to I ngan a J sold It The ri
tie* buying It discovered t iero wai sotn-
thicig wrong and come up with tire flherl
after the young man Moore heirltig th
the sheriff won after him , took flight. Lat
Moore's father settled with the partie-
s.srvru

.

I'ltTvi'im HT ii.icrm
the

SjMtcnt I'rotfK n I'll 1 1 11 re.-

DKS

.

MOINHS , Jan. 25. ( Special Tell
gram. ) The attempt to postpone the clectlo-

of a state printer and binder with a view I

substituting the contract system failed I

the legislature today. The two homes m-

In Joint session and elected the follow In j
State printer , P. H. Conaway of Brooklyt
state binder , Lafayette Young o ) DCS Molnc !

Warden Anamoaa penitentiary , W. A. Iluntc-

of Hello I'lalnc ; Wnulen Fort Madlcwi pen
tentlary , N. N. Jcnes ( rc-cloctod ) 1'rlor t

the election a motion was made iby Lambe
Worn ) to pwtponc the election to March
It was defeated nays , S5 ; yens , 50 , llvo n-

publlcaii3 voting with the democrats fn

postponement The oltlccra were then electc-
by n party vote , except that ono democra-
iJaeger of Burlington , voted for Conawny fo-

Btato iprlnter on thd ground that he wan or-

pocod to the contract system , 09 It tended t
lower wages.

Bills wore passed by the house .as follow
To pay cxnenuca of members of State Hoar
of Health ; senate iblll amending the garn'sh-
tnent law. In the eenatei Mullett Introduce
a bill Increasing the appr iirlatlou for leach
els In tlio State Normal tfch&ol from $17 , G-
Oto 35.000 annually on the ground ol ] the In-

creass In the attendance. A bill was fa-

vorably reported from the senatejudlplar
commlttco permitting boards of supervisor
to arrange for depositing public funds vvlior
they will draw Interest.

Two for lilpiili *

ATLANTIC. Jn , Jan 25. ( Special Tele-

gram ) Jeff Whlpple , who was captured li

Omaha a short tlmo ngo nnd ibrought here
charsc-1 with assisting In the robbing o-

Slioudy Brothers' Ii.ardwaio store of nbou
? 200 worth of guns , revolvers and cutlery
was arraigned before Judge W. I. Smltl
Ibis afternoon. WJilnplo pleaded guilty am
the Judgecentwiccd him to two years n
haul labor nt the Fort Madison penitentiary

limp I'ress Coiuniciil.-
Kcoktik

.

Gate City There Is n largo amounl-
of sound money ozone In Iowa rcpubllcar-
sentiment. .

Council Bluffs Nonpareil1 Iowa Iras thlr-
.cm men lu congress , but they have so muc-
lneilt that the Ill-luck of the number Is

readily overcome.
Davenport DemocratIt Is a questlor-

vhether the school books usol In Iowa should
) o printed he-ioor not ; but there Is no qucs.-
Ion

-

about ono thing , nnd that Is the books
bhould ciot bo made by convict labor.

Cedar Unplds Republican The motion on-

Vhlch Congressman Ilager of the Ninth dls-
rlct

-

voted with the sllverltes on .Friday was
lot exceedingly Important ; nevertheless , 1-

1Mr Ilager Is de-slrous of another nomination
ho ought to takedown his Bible nnd prayer-
fully and penitently read the first verse ol
the flrst Psalm.

Sioux City Journal- The bill that has been
Introduced In the legislature providing that
the superintendent of the Cherokee insane
asj lum shall bo a physician of the homeo-
pathic school ought not to pasj. Let the
legislature htcer clear of the quarrels be-
tween different schools of physicians Let the
whole field be left open , so that thosewlic
manage the Cherokee asylum may be free
to act.

Audubon Republican- Those democrats whc-
critlcl"0 Governor Shaw for referring ever
rather briefly In his Inaugural address to the
currency question overlook the f.xi-t thai
at least ono of Governor Boies' inaugurals
contained a much longer dlscusslca of tin
tariff question from a free trade standpoint
Wo see nothing wrong In a governor glvinf-
sonio discussion to rational questions vvhcr
all admit our prosperity Is being consider-
ably Influenced by action on those questions

loviu IliixInosN .Notes.-
A

.

new hotel wcs thrown open to tin
public tills week in Keokuk.

William Kitzmlller of Iledrlck will estab-
llsh a bis horbo ranch near DCS Moines.-

A
.

now town will bo located Inl Davis count ;

near HID scene of the discoveiy of a seven-
foot vein of good coal.

The State bank of Sanborn has deposits ) c
18000. With a capital of $25,000 , the bus !

ness of last year yielded a profit of 30 pel
cent

Forest CItv Is to have a public library , f
building lot worth $800 and cash to the
amount of $1,000 have been donated to tin
enterprise.-

Tlio
.

Sergeant Bluffs rottery will probably
bo lunat Its full capacity this season
Jerome Welch and other capitalists are re-
ported to have arranged for this-

.Muscatlno
.

Is to have a new opera boiiBc-
.It la to be recdv for use within six months.

The freight collections at Inwood for the
lear 1S97 amounted to $10,22831 ; during
1S3C to ? 9 220.CO , a gain of $1,007 74 , or nearly
11 per cent. Inwood shipped G19 cars ot
Brain during 1S9-

7.SOCIALISTS

.

CVUSH A .

nxiu-Ili-d Dc'inly Si'i'l.H niitraiicc < )

( InChiiniliir. .

BRUSSELS , Jan. 25. Deputy Demblon en-

tered
¬

the vestibule of the Chamber of Dep-

uties
¬

this afternoon , accompanied by a band
of socialists. The ofllcer In command of

the guard Informed him that In pursuance
of the president's order he could not bo al-

lovvnd

-

to enter , whereupon M. Demblon
raised cries of "Vivo 1'Armeo , " "Vivo la-

Republlquo , " A crowd collected and at-

tempted
¬

to rush tno soldiers , with the result
that there was a sculllo , the troops with-
standing

¬

the mob with fixed bayonets , and a-

handtohand fight taking place between the
socialists and antl socialists.-

Tor
.

a tlmo the tumult was Indescribable
nd a strong body of police was required to

quiet the disorder. Within the Chamber of
Deputies the greatest excitement also pre ¬

vailed. The socialists demanded to know
uho was icsponslblo for the violence of the
soldiers toward the deputies TJio tumult
became deafening and the ministers who at-
tempted

¬

to reply wore shouted down-

.IiO.V

.

IS NOT YIJT DIMMISHII OI-

ItiiHNln nml niiKluiiil Kni-li Plnj l <? for
( lieliiniiKi' .

PI3ICIN' , Jan. 24 ( Delayed In Transmiss-

ion.

¬

. ) Another loan conference the
Isung It yamcn has taken place , the latter
receiving the Russian representative In thu
morning and the British minister In the
iftcrnoon. It is believed the ''British mln-

Fter

-

, Sir Claude M. MacDonald , Insists upon
ho opening of the port of Ta-LIen-Wan , and
that Great Britain will not recede from that
lomand Whether Great Britain or Russia
secures the loan depends upon which exerta-
ho; grc-ater pressure. If Great Britain
undertakes to protect China against Russia's-
llsplcasurc. . It la believed the loan will bo-

oncluded: on the terms offered by Sir
wlaudo M. MacUonald-

Germany's lease of Klao Chau has flnolly-
joen fixed at ninety-nine years. Tha Chinese
jmperor Is greatly displeased.

LONDON , Jan 25. The St. James Gazctto
this aftcinoou Rays It has It t'.at Russia la
not likely to persist In Us opposition to the
spelling of Ta Lien Wan-

.4)llll

.

t lll-Hlon-ll III
PARIS , Jon. 25. At a meeting of the

:ablnot today the minister of the Interior ,

M. Darthou , communicated dispatches from
showing that all was quiet there

.hla morning-

.llrltlHli

.

Occupy DlNpud-il Territory.
LAGOS , Went Coast of Africa , Jan. 25-

.ilrltkm

.

troc <) s have occupied Okute , Ui Ilorgu-
errttory Tlio possession of Borgu U dls-

nited
-

between Franco and Great Britain ,

dill Out Italian HCMITVI-M ,

ROMi : , Jan 25 Owing to the bread riots
t haa been decided to call out ono class ot-

ho reserved.

AMERICA'S' fE&ON OF 1IONO-

Ga'ltmtrj and Intrepidity Receives

nition from'Hho' Government.-

GNERALS

.

: AND R&VATES SIDE BY sit

V Cluii'lnlii WtiiVSlint nt Ho I'rnj'oil-
Tuo Scnnlnrs <Mi fritrnl <MlliitlNi1 M-

tltiii ( if ( lie I'lnir Some 12-

xtrniirillniii
-

- } Cup In rex.-

In

.

the medal of honor book which the
department Is about to lesue , Individual bra'
cry la the solo distinction , relates a corr-
spordcnt of the Globe-Democrat. "Oallanti
and Intrepidity above his comrades" was U

test the law applied 19 govern admission
the roll of heroes. Side by sldo appear tb
names of men famous In public llfonit
the ''names of these known only for the dli
play of devotion In some battlefield erne ;

gency.
Senator Matthew Stanley Quay Is a mode

of honor tnan. Ho had been colonel of th
Oils Hundred and Thlrt-fourth Pert
sjlvnnla. The fighting before Fret
erlchsburg found him present , but nc

under commission. The record sajs of hlir-
"Although out of sen lee , ho voluntarily re-

sumed duty on the cvo of battle nnd too
a conspicuous part la the charge on th-

heights. . "
William J. Sew ell , another United State

senator In this congress , and a rathe
haughty , reserved n.--a , was colonel of th
Fifth N'cvv Jersey at Chancellorovllle. "As
sinning commana of a brigade , ho ralllc
around his co'ors' a mat' ? of men from otlie
regiments , and fought these troops wit
great brilliancy through several houra c

desperate conflict , remaining In commmi
though wounded , and Inspiring them by hi
presence and the gallantry of hk peisona-
example. . "

Henry V. Uoynton , the Washington cor-
respondent and the war lilstoiian. now a
the head of the ChlclMimuga and Cliatti-
nooga Battleileltls commission , appeals upo''
the list. In the assault upon M'sblonar
Hldgo , General Hoynton "lod his regiment l-

itho face of a bsvero lire of the enemy ; v a-

seerely wounded. " 'Hie record might hav-
igoo farther , nnd told thit Uoynton am
his Ohio regiment held the extreme right 0-
1SnoJgrass Hill on the last daj at Chick *
mauga against successive cliargcs , only with-
drawing at dark , when Thomas had retlrci
his army.

General X. M. Curt 3 a man of heroic stat-
ure , wcs a conspicuous figure In the housi-
of the last congi-cas. What a mark he wai
for confedei-ato bullets. ! Hln war record wa :

a refutation of the theory that small men an
the mcst courageous. General Curtis' nami-
Is In the medal of honor book. He was f

brigadier at the battle of Tort riaher. I-

Is recorded that "the first man to pas
through the stockade , he pcrconally led eacl-
assault- on the traverses , and four time ,

wounded. " ,

Wheclock G. Vcrfiey was until recentj!
well liaown In Washington as a menibei-
of the Inteistate Conimerce commleuloa. A-

Gcttjsburg he was colonel of the Tenth Ver-
mont lie "iap-dly assembled his regimen
aud charged the enemy fiank , changed fron
under heavy tire , and charged crart destroyed
a confederate brigade ; all th's with nev
troops In their first la t'c "

Cecil Clay , till , slender and one-armed , li-

a familiar figure jn , Washington , as chle-
elerk of the Department of Justice. Ho wai
captain of the Fifty-eighth Pennsylvania a
Tort Harrison , Va where he "led his re-
Imcnt in the charge , cairjlng the colors o
another regiment , and when severe ! '

wounded In the right arm. Incurring lo-s o
same , ho shifted the colors to the left hand
which also became disabled by a gunsho-
wound. . " ,

HEROES IN EVERY BRANCH.
There was no brancli of the sen-Ice whlc !

did not develop Its heroes to bo enrollei-
as medal ,of honor mem-

.At
.

Atlanta Rev. Milton L Haney , chnp
lain of the Fifty-fifth Illinois , "voluntai II ;

carried a musket In the ranks of his regi-
ment and rendered heroic service in retak-
inf, the federal works , which had been cap
lured by the enemy. "

At Gettysburg' Richard nmlorlln , a ran
slcian of the Seventy-third Ohio , "volun
tartly took a ilfle and served as a soldlu-
In the ranks during the flrst and sccom-
dajs of the battle. Voluntarily , and at lit
own Imminent peril , Uo went Into the en-
cmy'fl lines at night and , under a shari
fire , rescued a wounded comrade. "

Near Worrenton Regimental Quartermas-
ter John AV Clark of the Sixth Vormon-
"defended the division train against
vastly superior force of the enemy , ho wa-
scivorely wounded , but remained In the sad
die for twenty hours afterward. "

At Five Forks Captain W. II. II lion
ynurd of the corps of engineers , "with on
companion , voluntarily advanced In a re-

connolssanco beyond the skirmishers , avhorc-
ho was exposed to Imminent peril ; also , li-

tho same battle , rode to the front with the
commanding general to encourage the
wavering troops to resume the advance
which they did successfully , "

"While acting as ald-de-camp to a gen-

eral ofllcer" Lieutenant 1* Cockley-
Df the Tenth Ohio cavalry "three times
iskcd permission to doln his regiment In a
proposed charge upon the enemy , and , In
response to the last request , having ob-

tained
¬

such permission , joined his regiment
ind fought bravely at Ita head throughout
the action. "

Gcorgo C. Williams was quartermaster
sergeant of the Fourteenth Infantry at-

3alnes' JIH'a.' "While on duty with the
train ho voluntarily left Ills place

3f safety In tlio rear , joined a company and
'ought with distinguished gallantry through
: ho action "

At Blackburn's Ford , Va. , Casslus Peck ,

i signal service sergeant , "took command of-

nicli soldlciB as ho could get and attacked
ind captured a confederate battery of four
; uns "

Even stragglers could bo Intiplred by ox-

iinplcs
-

of heroism. At SoiIng Hill , Tenn. ,

Major and Ald-de-Camp John W. Steele ,

'during a night attack of the enemy upon
the wagon and ammunition train of this,
jfllccr's corps , gathered up a fcrco of strag-
glers

¬

ami others , assumed command of It ,

.hough himself a staff officer, and attacked
ind dispersed the enemy's forces , thus &av-

ng
-

the train. "
INSPIRED nv THE FLAG.

Devotion to the flag Inspired many of the
ict.s of conspicuous gallantry in the civil
var. Individual bcioUm was often linked
vllh the colors. The flrmles of some coun-
rloa

-
display i'ags' but Barely. Seldom docs

i Spanish battalion. ,ilnjCuba carry a standi-
rd.

-

. It la not pwslble to go through the roll
if the medal of hembp" men of the United
States without boliu; Impressed with the 1m-

wrtant
-

part the sjir spangled banner per-
onned

-
in the In&pjrallon of the most gal-

ant deeds. k
At Cedar Mountain Va , Captain George

iV. Oorlln of th t Fifteenth Connecticut
'seized a fallen tlag of the regiment , the
lolor bearer having been killed , carrletl It-

orward In tlio fnio; o ( a severe flre , and ,

hoiiRh himself showdown and permanently
llsiblcd , planted the'staff In tbo earth and
ept the llag flying-
Lloatenant

' t
John Q , D ; Adams of the Nine-

eenth
-

Massachusetts ,* at Fredercksburg ,

Seized the two the hands of a-

orporal and a llcutonant as they fell
nortally wounded , nnd with a color In each
land advanced across the field to a point
there t'.io regiment was re-formed on thcoo-
olcra , "
Lieutenant Charles D. Tanner of the First

Jelaware , at Antletam , "carried off the regl-
aental

-

colow. which had fallen within
wenty yards of the enemy's lines , the color
uard ot nlno men having all been killed or-

ounded ; was himself three times , "
At Frederlcksburg Sergeant Thomao Plun-
ett

-

of the Twenty-first Massachusetts
seized tlio colors of his regiment , the color
oarer having been shot donn , nad brre them
i the front , whcro both his arms were
nrrled oft by a Bhell. "
"Severely wounded and ambushed by the

ncray. " Sergeant William II. H. Crosier of-

iio Ono Hundred end Forty-ninth New
'ork , at Teach Tree Creek , Go. , "stripped

Iho colors from the staff .and brought them
bark Into Ihie "

At Halcher's Hun , V.a , Mnjor Jime * foe >

of the One Hundred and Forty-eeventli New
York "seized the tcglmcntal colirrr at a
critical moment , ntid , by n prompt mUancc-
on the incniy. caused the entire brigade to
follow him ; and nflcr being lilni t lf severely
wounded , ho caused himself to be lifted Into
the Mddlo and a second time rallied the
brigade "

Thnmjs Uclchra f the Nlntli-
Ml'lne , at Capln'a Tarm , Vn. , "took a guidon
from the hands of Uio bearer , morally
woundeO , and advanced with -It nearer tc
the battery than any other man "

"As color-bearer" Sergeant (Jeorgo l ,
Panlia , of i he FlftcenUi Indiana , at Mission-
ary

¬

llldgc , "led his regiment In the assault
and , though woumlcd , carried the flag toward
Uio ohamy'n works , where ho xvns again
wounded. In a bilg-ado of eight reglmaits-
th'o flag wua the flrct planted on the para ¬

pet. "
"1'ho' flag of tills regiment having been

nbanrtsnoJ during retreat. " Prlva'o Rich-
ard

¬

Conner of the Sixth New Jersey , at Dull
Hun , "voluntarily ieturnc <l with single
connunl si under a hoivy fire and secured
and brought oft tiio flag , his companion be-
ing

¬

killed. "
Prhato Claries Day of the Two Hundred

and Tenth Pennsylvania , ut Hatcher's Run ,

Va. , "selred the colors of tinotiier regiment
of the brigade , i ho regiment having been
thrown Inio confuplon and the color-bearer
killed , and boie eald colors throughout the
icnialiider ot the engagement. "

"Uti'ier a meet withering und con-

centrated
¬

nro," Sergeant William II Paul .: f-

Iho Nln1 IcMi PotnB > , nt Antletam ,

"voluntarily picked up the colors of hla icgl-
ment

-
, when the bearer and two of the color

gu.ards had been killed , nnd bore them aloft
nroughcut the entire battle. "

"Tho color-hearer of his regiment ,
liivlng been twice wounded and the sight
ef ono eye dcstrojod , " Private Joseph E-

.UranJlo
.

of the Seventeenth Michigan , at-
Lenniuo , Tenn , "still held to the colors
until ordered to the rear by Ills icgluiciiUl-
commander. . "

HAZARDOUS DUTIES-

.Sometlmca

.

"tio performance of extra-
ordinary

¬

and hazardous July , " which was
icwarded wi'h' the medal of honor , wa the
taking of prisoners under unusual clrcum-
staivcii.

-
.

At South Moucitaln , Md. , Corporal Leonldas-
H. . Inscho of the Twelfth Ohio , "alone and
unaided , wlthiliis left hand disabled , captured

< i confederate capU.ln and f Jiir men. "
At Pctermbuig , Lleuttnant Harlan J. Swift

of the Second Now York , "having alvanccd
with hla reglmcwt and captured the ime-
m

-
> 's line , saw four of the enemy retiring

toward their sciond line ot works lie ad-
vanced

¬

upon liiem alone , compelled their
surrender , and regi-ined his regiment with
the fur prisoners.

Private Joseph Taylor of the Second
RhcJo Island , "while acting as an orderly ts-
n srnoral ofllcer on the Hold In Virginia , and
alone , encountered a picket of three of the
tncmy and compelled their surrender. "

The namcsakei of the ) Spartan was outdone
at Soiua Mountain toy Lieutenant Gcorse-
W. . Hooker of the Fourth Vermont He-

"rodo along , In alvanco of his regiment ,

Into the enemy' " lints , and before lit ; own
men came up , received the surrender of ihe
major of a, confederate regiment , together
with the colors and 116 men. "

"With live volunteers , " Scrgeanit Gecgc-
W. . Means , on tlio flolJ. of Gcttjsburg , "gal-
lantly

¬

chaigeil on a number ot the enemy's
shaip&hooteis , concealed In a Icy ; hausp ,

captured them , and brought them Into the
union lines.-

In
.

the battle of Peach Tree creek. Ga ,
Captain Frank D Baldwin of the Nineteenth
Michigan "leJ his company In a counte-
chnige

--
, under a gall ng nro , ahead ot his

mon , and singly cnttrcd the enemy's line ,

capturing nnd bringing back two commis-
sioned

¬

officers , fully armed , besides a guidon-
of a Georgia regiment "

Major William It. Powell of the Second
West Virginia cavalry received the medal
for "distingulshcst service! In a raid ait Sink-
ing

¬

Creek Valley , Va. , "where , with twenty
men , Jio charged and captured the enemy's
camp , BOO strong , without the loss of a man-
or gun-

."After
.

a charge of ithe command had ibeeii
repulsed , " Private Delano Msrey of the
Eighty-second Ohio "rushed forward , alone ,
with an empty gun and captured two of the
enemy's sharpshooters. "

"In a charge by the Fourteenth Michigan
against Uio entrenched enemy , " at Jones-
bore , Ga , Sergeant Patrick Invin "was the
first man over the line of works of the
enemy and demanded and rereivcxl ilhc uur-
rcnder

-
of a confederate general oiilcer ami

his oomir.and. "
At Petersburg , "finding himself among a

squad of confederates , " Sergeant Henry
Sevel of the. Second .Maryland ) veterans "fired
Into thcii , killing one , and was himself
wounded , tout succeeded in ''bringing In a
sergeant .and two men of the Seventeenth
South Carolina regiment as prisonera. "

Lieutenant Evan M Woodward o' the
Second Pcnns> lvanla Ileserves , at Fred-
crlcksbiirg

-
, "advanced between the lines ,

donandod and received the surrender of the
Nineteenth Georgia Infantry , and Captured
their battle-nag. "

On the same neld of Frcdorickaburg
Tint.i-nvato jamrs ll. Luther of the Seventh
MasESchucctts , "among the nrst to Juiiu
Into the encmj's rlflo pits , himself captured
and brought out three prisoners. "

Private Rlchinl Smith of the
Now York , in a nght on the Weldon rail-
road

-

In Virginia , "captured two officers andtwenty men of Hngcod's , while they
wore endeavoring to make their way back
through the woods."

"Gallantry In capturing General Manna-
duke.

-
. " won the medal for Private James

Dunlavy , aged 17 , of the Third Iowa Cavalrv-
at Osage , Kan.-

On
.

the Earao ncld Sergeant Calvary M
Young of the same reglmeat achieved like
decoration for "gallantry In capturing Gen-
eral

¬

Caboll. "
At Winchester , Va. , Private John T. Ster ¬

ling of the Eleventh Indiana "captured four-
tefci

-
of the enemy In the severest part of

the battle. "
At Sailor's Creek , Va. , Sergeant Lewcllyn

P. Morton of the Tenth New York "charged
the enemy , anJ , with the ass'stanco' of Cor-
poral

¬

Brlngle , captured a ncld piece , with
two prisoners. "

At Chlckamauga , Sergeant William E-
.Rlchy

.
of the Fifteenth Ohio , "while en the

extreme frcat , between the lines of the com ¬

batants , olngle handed , captuicd a ccnfeder-
ate major, who was armed and mounted. "

RESCUING COMRADES.
Altruism exemplified on the battlenelds-

of the civil war won many medals of honor-
."Greater

.
love hath no man than this that

ho lay down his llfo for hl friend , " There
WKa seemingly no limit to the risks taken by
some of these heroes In behalf of comrades.
Rank faded out of sight In the light of such
deeds , ,

At Sccsslanv Hie , S , C , Captain Do Witt Clln-
trn

-
Low la of the Nlnety-seveDth Pennsjl-

ran'a
-

, "while retiring with hla men before a-

icavy fire of canister shot at short range ,

returned In the face of the enemy's nro and
rescued an exhausted private of his com-
>any , who , but for this timely action , would
uvo been taken prisoner. "

At AshbvV) Gap , Va , Sergeant Edward E-

.Dodda
.

of the Twenty-first New York Cav-
alry

¬

, "with great personal risk , rescued his
Bounded captain- and carried him from the
nold to a place of safety. "

"While his command was retiring before
superior numbers , " Private James A Camp-
icll

-
, of tbo Second Now York Cavalry , at-

Voodstock , Va , "voluntarily rushed back
with one companion and rescued Ills com-
manding

¬

ofllcer, who had been, unhorsed aad-
eft behind "

"Under lire , between the lines of the two
armies , " Private Joha C. Hunterson of the
'bird Pennsylvania Cavalry , osi the Penln-
iula

-
, Va , "voluntailly gave up his own

lorso to an engineer ofllcer , whom ho wan
iccompanylng on a reconrolbtance end whoao-
iorso had bfen kilted , thus erabllng the of-
leer to eeeapo with valuable papers In his

Private Samuel Orimshaw of the rifty-
ceond

-

Ohio at Atlanta "saved the lives of-

omo of hla comrades , besides greatly Ira-

lerlllng
-

hla own , by picking up and t'.irow-
ng

-
away a lighted shell which had fallen

n the midst of the company "
There were other Instances of like bravery

it Roost , fla , Private Jacob H-

'eager of the Ono Hundred and First Ohio
seized a shell with fuse burning that had
alien In tbo ranKa of his company and threw

""It Iirtn a (s'rcnn. thereby probably wvlac
his comrades from Injury "

! lA (> r rt.antu k Station , Va , Scrginnl-
Charlcs Brejer of the Ninetieth Penney Iv.v-

cK "voluntarily and at a iroat? (versoml rlsl
picked up on unexplodeJ shell and threw II-

vwn< > , thin <loubtlrs saving the llfo of i

.cntnrado whose arm had been tnktn off by-

tha name shell. "
"In the hottest jort of the fight ," t the

battleof Perry vllle. Prlvaato William 0.-

Snrleis of the Second Ohio "stivpcd In from
cf Ills colonel to shield him tiom tfio ene-

my's
¬

fire "
On the Held of Dabuey's Mill , V.a Men-

tenant Francis M. Smith of the Tlr t Mary-
land "voluntarily remained with the body
of hU regimental ominau.lrr undei u heavy
flro nftci1 the brigade h.ad retired and
brought the body off the Held. "

Lieutenant James J Putnam of the Ono
Hundred and Fortieth Pennsylvania at Get
tjsburg , "voluntarily assisted .a wounded
comrade to a vlacp of apparent safety while
the enemy vvero In close proximity , lie re-

ceived
¬

4ho nro of ttio enemy nnd n wound
which resulted In the amputntlou of hla le't-
leg"

At Stwio Illvcf. Tenn. , Lieutenant Henry
II. Freeman of the Eighteenth Infantry
"went to the front and pkked up and car-
ried

¬

to a place of safety , under a heavy nre-

fiom the enemy , nn acting Held olllccr who
had been wounded and was about to fall
Into the enemy's hand ? . "

At Galnea Mills. Va. , Private Charles F
Hopkins of the First Now Jotscy , "cairled-
a wounded comrade , tnulor heavy lite, to
place of safety ; though twice winded In

the act , ho continued In action until again
severely wounded. "

"While retreating with his regiment ,

which had been lepuUed , " nt Drewry's
Glutf , Va. , Sergeant Robert . Gray "vol-
untailly relumed , In face of the enemy s

file , to a former position and rescued a
wounded oniccr ot his company , who was
unaljlo to walk , "

On the neld of Antletam , the bloodiest ot
the war , Sergeant Marcus M , llaskell of the
Thlrty-ntth Massachusetts regiment , "al ¬

though wounded and exposed to a heavy
firci from the enemy , at the risk of his own
lite , rescued a badly wounded comrade and
succeeded in com eying him to a place o ?

safety. "
At Chaiicellorsvllle Sergeants Thomas

Thompson and Henry Heller and Private
W W. Cranstln , alt of the SIvty-oMh Ohio

"a party of three who voluntarily
brought In a wounded confederate soldioi-

'rom within the enemy's Hues lu the face
of a constant fire "

Lleuluiwnt Thomas Burke of the Nlnetv-

S"venth

-

New York , In the battle of the
Wlldoiness , "at the risk of his own llfo ,

wont back v.hllu the rebels wetc still rtrlns-
rind finding Colonel Wheelork unableto
nove , alone and unaided can led him off the

field of battle "
At Winchester Sergeant Conrad Schmidt

of the Second United States cavalry "wont-
to the assistance of hla regimental com-

mander

¬

, whoso horan had been killed under
him In n charge mounted the oiilcer be-

hind

¬

him , (under i heavy flic from the en-

emy

¬

"
, and it-turned him to his command

On Lookout Mountain. In ''the battle above
the clouds , Scigeant John KlRgtns of the
One Hundred and Fortjninth New York
"waved the colors to save the lives of the
men who were being nied upon by thai'-

3wn batteries , and thereby diew upon him-

self

¬

n concentrated flie from the cnemv "

A new gcneiatlon will find the medal of-

lionoi * book a lovelattou ot what war means
to Americans

Moil l-'lulit UiH'l ,

PARIS , Jtn 21 A duel with swoids was

'ought this mrrniilg between two newspape.-

ncn

.

, M Vcrwart and Pleno LcFcvre The
former was wounded In the arm The dis-
lute aiose over Uio Dreyfus case

i.oDM : > ruin.- " 4i * ik-

."I'm told that Miss Mcmtmorency la-

ne menn artist ; that sue- paints charm ¬

ingly. "
"Well , yes , she docs pictures and

things ; but I nm not sure that aha
paints I knew she powders. "

CATARRH OF TillSTOMACH.: .

A I'lrilhiinl Sliiililt' , lint bHfc KlVcctual
Cure fur It.

Catarrh of the Btomach has long been con-

sidered

¬

the next thing to Incurable ,

The usual symptoms are a full or bloating
senoatlon after eating , accompanied eome-

tlmes

-

with sour or watery ri img.s , a forma-

tion

¬

of gases , causing prewsuro on the heart
and lungs and difficult breathing , headache
flcklo appetite , ncivousncfls and a general
played out , languid feeling.

There is oftem a foul taste In the mouth ,

coated tongue , and If the Intcr'or of the
stomach could bo seen It would show a

slimy , Inflamed condition.
The cuio for this common and obtitlnatc

trouble Is found In a treatment which causes
the food to bo readily , thoroughly digested
before It has a tlmo to ferment and irritate
tbo dfllcato mucous surfaces of the stomach

To secure a prompt and healthy digestion
la the ono neccsa.ry thing to do , and when
normal digestion Is secured tha catarrhal
condition will have disappeared.

According to Dr. llarlanscu the safest
and best treatment la to use <ifter each meal
a tablet , composed of Diastase , Aseptic 1'cp-

tiin

-

a llttlo Nux , Golden Seal and fruit acldp
These tablets can. now bo found at all drug

btorcH under the name of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets , and , not be'ag a patent medicine ,

can be ueed with perfect safety and assur-
ance

¬

that healthy appetite and through di-

gestion
¬

will follow tnc'ir regular use after
mcas.-

Mr.
.

. N J. Booher of 2710 Doirborn St
Chicago , 111 , writes : "Catarrh Is a local
condition resulting from a neglected cold
In the head , whereby thu llnling membrane
of the ncso becomes Inflamed and the poison-
ous discharge therefrom , passing backwuid
Into the threat , reaches tbo stomach thus
producing catarrh of the btomach Mcdl at
authorities prescribed for mo for threw years
for catarrh of Btomach without euro but
today I am the happiest of men after u 'log
only ono box of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
I cannot Hnd appropriate words to cxprca-
my good feeling.-

I
.

I have found tlceti , appetlto and sound rest
from their use

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets la the safest
preparation as well as the simplest and mctc
convenient remedy for any form of Indlgcs-
tlon , catarrh of stomach , bllilousriCBfl hour
Btomach. heartburn and bloutli.g after me-alo

Send for little, book , mailed free , on stom-
ach

¬

troubles , by addressing Stuart Co , Mar-

shall
¬

Mich Thb tablctH can be found at ull
drug stores

LOANS.
FIRE INSURANCE ,

SURETY BO.WD.S
LOW ST RATEj.R-

cilclcnt
.

Aolitant btcrilnry ,
i> ATio.NAi hiiirrrr c i , . v.

Capital nml surplus over One and One-Half
Million Dal'arx.'

All bonJa ' * ' ufpil at my oin.c-
eJAS. . N. CASADV , ,JI{ ,,

_ :il( 31 >ilu Sli-cet , , , . , Cuuurll Uludi ,

CVild Cure ctifM roM * In tlio hpdcol H on tli-

Innqi , olJ c ilils , now coUl aiiil olistlntlecoldt , rnl
nil fen is of crip. Mops incozlnc , 0 jchnrcci frcta-
Iho no f onil iyc' , trovcnu rM-vtrli , dlphthfrin ,
imnmnnH , nnd nil tuMitntulnti trotiMov. lo sn-

iilfiMiil luiln iicllrtinrn ftli nhiltly ImrnilC'S , lifcvo-
W.VCHI tlion anii of llvc < nn 1 prxvcntnl r ' ' - ' "

Tlie Munyon llstncdy Coniiiany
. . . . . .do cure for. each disease. At nil drufltutt-
24

-.
ecu's n V Inl. Ifyoii ncc.1 incllt-vl ndvlcft vvrtto-

1'rof. . Mimyon , I'M Arcli btroot , I'LIUdclpblo. It U-

nbJolutoly Jtrc. ..-

aSearles & Searle-

sSPECIALISTS
Runrnnlce'to euro l> cc Hl }' mill rmlU-
pniiy nil .MIIVOWS: , ciinoMO AN :>

I'HIVVTIJ dlHiMinvn of Men unit omeu.

WEAK fflEN SYPHILIS
SEXUALLY. cured for life.

Night Emissions , Lost Manhood , Hy-

.fliocelc

.
, Verlcocde , Gonorrhea , Qlcet , Byph-

Ills , Stricture- , Piles , Fistula nnd Iteetal-
Ulceis , Diabetes. Brlght's Disease cured.

Consultation Free-
at-

llioinc
by new method without pain or cutting' .
Gallon or address with stamp. Ticntmcnt-
by mall.-

DRS

.

,
SERRLES 8 SEMLE-

S.A

.

SPECIALTY.Prl-
mnry

.
, Secondary or Tertiary BLOOD

1'OIbON permanently

Cured in 15 to 35 Days.
You cnn bo treated nt homo for same
price under same Kinrnntj If sou prefer
to come here we will contract t pav rail-
road

¬

fare ami hotel bills , and no charge
If wp fall to cur-

e.IF
.

YOU HATO
(alien mercury. Iodide potni >h nnd (till
tmvciclicn and pains. Mucous I'atches In-

mwtli Sore Thiont rlniplo rojiper e'ol-
.jred

.
SprtS , t leern on nny pnrt of the

hod } Hair or Ujebrows falling out. It U
tills secondary

lilflllMM
We guarantee GuroV-

'e foil It Iho inrst obsthmto CHUM nnd-
challcnm - the worll for n ensu wo cannot
cure Tills illscnsc lias nlwnys baffled the
Flilll of the most eminent physicians

JCCO WO capital holilml our uncohJltlonnl-
Buarantj- Ab olutc proofs fc nt eenlca-
on application 10) pngc book icnt fri-r.
Address COOK UCMUI1Y CO. , 1UJ1-

aianonlu Tciiiple , Chlcano , II-

I.Wiiiter'sWinds

.

m face nnd hands produce the snmo rN-
uilts as an axe on the bark of a tree Cutl
lo Is your bark Xlncared for , It Is vvorsa
ban the proverbial bite And as It mould
IB uncomfortable to guard face and hand *
y a substantial enclosure use

Kose and-
Cucumber Jelly
That is better than n sheltering fene'O It'll
cheaper , not In the way , softens , soothes the
chapped pkln , removes redness and rough-
ness

¬

, eradicates wrinkles , destrovs black-
heads

¬

, Is not Htlcky. Moro , It fights the
Wind and e-old of nlnte" . it Is the best ar-
nanr

-
against the breatr. uf frost Uy Ita

cool , re-fi calling to-ioh It prevents sore ,
eracked nkln. It he.ils nil parts exposed to
the chilling blasts if out doors

25 cents largo bottle nnd Bold vvlicrevcc
wind * blow

Your nnmcto us fren sample to you
VVIM 11MSO.A M'l'HAIli M'K'G. CO-
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